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Former Residents A --7
" Visit Rutenbergs' v J ,

Mr. and Mrs." & G. Scott Bell, of

litils Bobby Jordan ,

'it Codies Big Carp
"The beaming countenance of Bobby

Jordan was enough to convince any-

body .who saw the small boy with the
Norfolk,. Va., are guests of Mr. and:
Mra .vSimnn Rntnnhenr this week.

WHAT

.".itV.

TUIKJI

rim

t. i j- - Wis " toward tomorrow
with full hope and confidence.
' Speaking of the youngsters 'coming
to Washington, an outstanding news-

paper, said: '' --

J : "Seeing them has been an encour-

aging experience for many a troubled
and punted adult", V"

CUMBERLAND
V 1 i" ' V.5T

' Mr. and Mrs. Jesse - Tadlock and
family spent Sunday with , Mr, and
Mrs. Wallace Morgan. - - .

Mr. and, Mrs. J. H. Miller spent
the week-en-d with Mr. and Mrs,. H.

T. WesVat Ayden.-?-- ' liS
Mr. and Mrs. George Roach had as

theijp 'guests Sunday Mr. and. Mrs.

Raymond. 4'4vPor'piS4City; Mr. and Mrsi D. X- - Barber and
children', and ! Johnny Simpson, ""of

LANE ilOLLOWELL

Miss Elizabeth Hollowell,- of the
Ballahack community, and Walton

Lane, of Burgess, were" married- - on

Wednesday, May 4, the ceremony
taking place in SufTolk, Va., with the
Rev. H. J. Goodman, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, officiating.

The bride was becomingly dressed
in navy blue lace cloth, with match-

ing accessories, her flowers being
pink roses.

The bride, who is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Nixon Hollowell, is a
graduate of East Carolina Teachers
College, and has taught in the South
Mills school for the past year.

The groom, who is a sigf Mrand
Mrs. C. R. Lane, is a successful
young farmer of Perquimans. They
will make their home in the Burgess
community.

I

big fish that he had oaugui, the big-

gest 'fish that has been caught in
Hertford this spring.

Bobby, the little son of Mrs. R. S.

Jordan, who is about ten, caught
with hook and line a German Carp
WhiclTweighed 8 pounds and 2 ounces
on Wednesday morning, pulling the
fish' Into the boat, near the shore at
tho Fjoint by himself.

i1- "-'

Committees Function
For Celebration

(Continued from Page One)

Pasquotank County; A. W. Hefren,
Perquimans County; Mrs. J. G. Brick-hous- e,

Jr., Tyrrell County; P. W.

Brown, Washington County.
Concessions Committee: Charles

Whedbee, chairman, Perquimans
County; William S. Privott, Chowan

County; R. H. Atkinson, Dare Coun-

ty; Carson Tunnell, Hyde County;
P. W. Selig, Pasquotank County; E.
M. Perry, Perquimans County; Polly
Tatem, Tyrrell County; L. E. Has-sel- l,

Washington County.

PEANUT POPPING HELD

An enjoyable peanut popping was

held at the home of Mrs. Ralph Har-rel- l,

at Snow Hill, on Monday af-

ternoon. After the peanuts were

popped the guests enjoyed a delight-
ful social hour during which time
delicious refreshments were served.

Those present included Mrs. J. H.

Harrell, Mrs. W. H. Cartwright,
Mrs. Jesse Harrell, Mrs. Vernon

Winslow, Mrs. Moody Harrell, Mrs.
Kermit Benton, Mrs. W. M. Matth-

ews, Mrs. Shelton Perry, Misses
Blanche and Maude Cartwright, Eu-

nice Harrell, t Annie Mae Matthews,
Carolyn Dean Harrell, and Walter
Ray Benton, Durwood Perry, and
Mrs. Ralph Harrell.

UNITED STATES SENATOR

' Mr. and Mrs. Bell, who have lived
in Norfolk for fifty years, were for-

merly residents of Hertford, having
left here some years beore going to
Norfolk to live. '

They visit the Rut-enbe- rg

family at frequent intervals
and have always kept in close touch
with Hertford.

While Mr. and Mrs. Bell enjoy the
association of a number of the con-

temporaries of their youth, they have
many young friends as well, for this
delightful couple do not appear to be
old'folks, having kept abreast of the
times, and taking a lively interest in
the things of the day. Mr. Bell en-

joys driving his car and always
drives down from his home in Nor-
folk.

Incidentally, both Mr. and Mrs.
Bell were attendants at the wedding
of Miss Minnie McMullan and the late
K. R. Newbold, which took place in
the old Methodist Church in Hertford
on May 12, 1880. Two others of that
wedding party of 58 years ago, not
including the bride, who with her
husband celebrated their golden wed-

ding anniversary the year before his

Dare' County; Geo. P. Carter, Hyde
County; John Peele, Pasquotank

. Ae members oil. Congress consider
? legislation of vital importance to ttie

country and endeavor to speed the
, wheels of Industry and ' commerce,
they find inspiration and hope in the

' faces of many thousands of young

County; W. E. White, Perquimans

. Winfall; Mrs. Eva StalJingS, Mrs. J.
R. Koach;i'Mr'.ajidMzs;:.C:;UV(-win- ,

Misses Mary Ruth ' Stallings,
Esther Perry, Dorothy Roach and

l Celesta Godwin, and Simon Stallings,
Coujity; Paul Liverman, Tyrrell

sters coming te . Washington at this

ICE SAVES BUDS

Louisiana, Mo. In order to pro- -

tect his budding trees during a cold

spell, Paul C. Stark, nursery opera-
tor, had the trees sprayed with water
which formed a protecting ice film
around the buds, saving more than 50

percent of the buds from damage.

season, Perhaps never before have
there been greater opportunities for
youth to see Washington and learn

County; w. h. Booker, Washington
County.

Entertainment Committee: E. W.

Spires, chairman, Chowan County;
John W. Graham, Chowan County;
Martin Kellogg, Dare County; R. L.

Jones, Hyde County; J. H. Leroy,

i the functions and objectives of

Howard and Harold Hurdle.
Mrs. Effie Miller spent Sunday as

the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. E.
Madre, near Hertford.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raby and
children, of Elisabeth City, visited
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hurdle Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Eula Mae Morgan spent Sun-

day with Miss Leona Lane.
Misses Esther Perry and Celesta

Godwin spent last Wednesday with
Mrs. George Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh White and
children, of Norfolk, Va., spent the
week-en- d with Mr. White's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. White.

ideath, seven years ago, are living.
They include Mrs. C. F. Sumner, Sr.,
who was then Miss Mamie Newbold,
of Hertford; and Mrs. Oscar Mc-

Mullan, of Elizabeth City, who was

ONLY WESTINGHOUSE OFFERS

this Hetthe former Miss Mollie Whedbee, of
Hertford. This makes five of the
party still alive.

Mrs. Bell, who at the time of the w11 HEAT--wedding was Miss Sue Arps, and Mr.BURGESS NEWS Bell were married the year following
the Newbold - McMullan wedding.
Others in the party included MissMrs. John Wilkinson, of Roxobel,

South Jackson, who later became
Mrs. Robert White, of Edenton; Miss
Leila Amis, who married Gaither

and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parker, of
Roanoke Rapids, were the week-en- d

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mathews

and Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mathews
and children were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Mathews on Mother's

Morgan; Mr. Riddick, of Gatesville;
Mr. Tanner, William Newbold, and
Hon. T. G. Skinner.

Mrs. Newbold, who was calling on
Mrs. Bell on Wednesday of this week,
while the wedding was being discuss-

ed, in laughing reminiscence said the
couple went on a bridal tour to Beth-
el. One reflects that it probably
took as long to drive a pair of horses
over the roads of that day as it
would to drive a car to Norfolk on
our roads.

Events of the last week are a case
in point. In one parade alone, some

' 11,000 youngsters in their early teens,
representing school safety patrols in
eighteen states and the national ca-

pital marched down Constitution
Avenue.

i I The significance of the youth move-
ments in our country today can not

,be overestimated. It is only neces-sar- y

to compare them with what is

taking place abroad to find new hope
at home.

t In many countries boys and girls
.are learning military drills, the use
of fire arms, and how to protect
themselves from the ravages of war.
They are being reared in the belief
that war will come. They are grow-
ing up in an atmosphere of suspicion
and distrust. Compare that situation
with whet is taking place in the
United States.

Here we have many millions of
youngsters enlisted in great move-
ments that have as their purpose

. and public service.
The school safety patrols, Boy
Scouts and other groups too numer-
ous to mention, are all being taught
respect for their elders. They are
being given to understand that world
peace is possible only when people
have in their hearts respect for au-

thority and good will toward others.
Two years ago, President Roosevelt

in addressing a large group of
youngsters on the White House lawn
said in part: "The future belongs to
youth aid when youth voluntarily as-

sumes helpful activities like yours
, for the benefit . of the . entire com-

munity, I for one, feel ever so much
more confident in regard to the fu-

ture your future and the future of
, the country.". ,.,

It is difficult for those in Washing-
ton who take the time to greet and
talk with groups of youngsters who
come here, to have deep-roote- d fears
for the future. There are in our
country today men and women who

question the future of our institu-
tions and even our form of govern-
ment. But there is ample evidence

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS MEETS

Day.
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Spivey enter-

tained a number of friends end rela-

tives at a sumptuous three-cour- se

dinner, at their home at Ashland, on
Sunday. The guests included Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bas-nigh- t,

Anne Tucker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Parker and Mrs. John Wilkin-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Lane were
guests of Mrs. Lane's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nixon Hollowell, at dinner
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Lane, Mr.
and Mrs. John Elliott, Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. Long, Mr. and Mrs. Walton
Lane were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Lane on Sunday.

ATTENDED WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Godwin, of

Williamston, were here Monday to
attend the wedding of Mrs. Godwin's
sister, Miss Mary Eugenia Elliott, to
Dennis Hutson Holliday, which took
place in the Methodist Church at 4

It's new! Sensational! A big step forward in safe food

preservation! The new Westinghouse MEAT-KEEPE-

especially designed to keep meats fresh

and tasty for days! Enclosed porcelain construction
conserves natural juices and flavors. Holds 10 pounds
of meat. See this money-savin- g feature, todayl

SAVES TIME! SAVES MONEY!SAVES FOOD!

Certified average result in 102

Wettinghouae Proving Kitchens
how laving on food alone of

$9.10 a month ...

More average results: Ice cubes
frozen in 56 minutes; desserts
in 65 minutes; also shopping
trip cut in halt .. . .

Refrigeration costs cut 62c a
week the ECONOMIZER
mechanism, 10 hours out of 13,
need no current at all
(averages) . . . Kitchen-prove-

The Judson Memorial 'Sunday
School class of the Hertford Baptist
Church met Tuesday afternoon with
Miss Katherine Campen.

Mrs. Charles Johnson, the teacher,
presided. Miss Katherine Campen
had charge of the devotional, and
Mrs. D. M. Jackson and Miss Marga-
ret Madre gave interesting readings
on the subject, "Our Lord and Our
Mother."

After a short business session, the
members of the class went over to
see one of the members who was sick,
Mrs. Travis Ward, and, carrying her
a nice basket of fruit, expressed the
wish that she will shortly be well

enough to join the class meeting.
Those attending included Mes-dam-

Charles Johnson, Tommy Mill-

er, D. M. Jackon, and Arthur White,
Misses Katherine Campen, Ellen

Chappell, Margaret Madre and Alice
Jean Jordan. A visitor, Mra. Jesse
Campen, Jr., was also present.

After the meeting the hostess
served delicious refreshments.

The June meeting will be held with
MrsJ). M. Jackson on Tuesday after-
noon following the first Sunday at
8:30 o'clock.

o'clock in the afternoon.
Miss Ruth Elliott, who is a senior

at the Woman's College of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, was also

YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A WESTINGHOUSE I SEE IT TODAY, AT . . .

Hertford Hardware & Supply Go.
"Trade Here and Bank the Difference"

Hertford, N. C.

at home for her sisters wedding.
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Your Telephone Makes Direct Connections With the Food

Shelves In Our Store Where Quality and Freshness Are Always

First . . . Make Use of This Convenience.i

AGED

American Cheese
WE PAY 19c IN TRADE

FOR EGGS

ROYAL SCARLET

Grapefruit Juice

3 No. 2 Cans 25cWffa GRAY 29c lb.
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. ; Clalrol llftf fha flloora of gray that' darkens your fact and In Our MarketPure Snow Flour
"For Perfection In Your Baking"

24 lb. bag 75c

Octagon Soap and
u i 3 Washing: Powders

V -- 12 smd pkgs. 25cM WhimerWd like W rtoaln your own color of cdmAltMht f

ujOo ILET VB StJPPLY TOH WITH

';fY0UR CHICKEN,

FRANKLIN PURE CANE

Sugar

5 lb. cloth hag 27c
"The Ideal CooUng Comoound"

2 lbs. 25cFEED

Chuck Steak OA-Pou-
nd

Leg o' Lamb Qt?rt
Pound

Pork Chops OO
Native, lb wl'

Kinghian'a Best OIL.
Grade Franks, lb.

Choice Round Steak

The Market
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FCX Starting and

,f Growing Mash SPECIAL
With each 50d grocery purchase on Friday and Saturday we give

yon aturdy Broom, for only 15c Don't mis thia valuer
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